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Sob Sister Gets Outfitted

l QUID NUNC?
THE CAMPUS KEYHOLE
"There I$ No Venoll\ to That of the Tongue~n
ii~W-~-IUIJIUDlliiUIIIUUiliHIIWinllll~liiiMIIIillllllllniiiiiiUIIillllilllllmnulllllll/lMIIIIIIMWIIIIIIUUHIIIIIIOOUIIIIIIII

Tomorrow Will Be Intramural Bridge
The 51st Birthday Tourney_ Starts, fi.!st
Of The University Of Next Week
On Februm·y 28, 1889, the ]egis- IntramurRl bridge· play.. o~a wlll
latm:e passed a bill creating the ~t~n·t the first of next weekt Cy
Univer.sity,
Tomol'J'OW will be Perkins, campus brJdge promoter,
UNM's 51st anniversary.
announced yeaterdny.
Thirteen
studi!nt organizations have entered
Evm·y year until last year a pro- tenm!l in the home of carrying away
gl·am IJOnoring people connected onC of the twO gold cups to be
with the University has b(len given
on the Sunday c1o2est to that date. ~iven. t}le winner and the tunncr·
-qp, '!'he following teams have fi'nLnst year the program was held in
connection w~th the. 50th anniver- te~g~ Town Independents} repre.sary ~elebratiOn at co~me?cement. sentcd by WaUy Marks and Dwight
Th1s year the Umv~~s~ty will Gardner; Kappa Sigma, Bud Pilkhave a pat•t on the C1V1~ Sym- ington and Don Knauber; PiJiap..
phony concert p1•ogram whtch 'Y"ill pa Alpha, Tom Van Hyning and
be gtven Mm·ch 10. Dr•. J. F, Z1~- Lewis Martin; Yatoka Hall, George
merman will apeak durmg the m- Peppin and Cy Perkins· Kappa Alt~rmission, and a mixed chorus. will pha, Gene Ross and vai Jean Hudsmg the aim~ mater_ s?ng wr1tten son; Sigma Phi Epsilon, James Deby Fre~ Warmg. WJlham Kunkel, vaney and Robert Goggin; Alpha
band dll'ector, has orchestrated the Chi Omega, Jean Day and Ann Gilnumber,
breath; Town Club, Billie Lee Har..
man and Ruth Williams; Hokona
Hall, Dorothy K.yte and Emma Lou
Brief~
Van Deuscn; Sigma Chi, Gene Lusk
""'""""""""""""""~....,...,...,...,....,. and Sammy Bratton; Chi Omega,
Kay Joyner and Marty Hood, Chi Dorothy Murray and Kay Joyner;
Omega, spent the last weekend in Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sancy Nason and Jane Manning; and Alpha
Roswell.
Delta Pi, Marion Burnett and Jean
Dorothy Lee Brown, Jo Granito Hill,
and Margaret Wy.Ss spent the week- Ladder Being Constructed
Coach Roy Johnson is making U.P
end in Snntn Fe visiting their parthe tournament ladder, and as soon
ents.
as it is completed play-off's wm be~
Helen Currier went home to her gin. Rules for tournament play are
rnncb in GlorJetta this weekend.
as follows:
1. All student organizations are
.
.
eligible to entar,
Fmla~ MacGi1hvr~y spent Sat- 2. Each organization may enter
urday mght at t1Je PI Kappa .Alpha ·only one team to consist of two
house.
members with as many subs titu te ~·
.
.
.
3. Team members must be eh. Stdney Barnes, JJm Bam and gible for other intramural sports
~unmy Morro~ went. to the rodeo in the organization which they rep~
m Tucson, Arizona, thja last week- resent.
4. The tournament will be of the
end.
double elmination type. That is,
each entree will play each other entree until one loses two matches.
AEI soon as a team loses two
matches it is eliminated.
'5. A match will consist of three
Second semester rushing for the rubbers. The team having the
.sororities ended last Friday aft- higher total or points at the comcrnoon, Feb. 23, with Bid Day tea. pletton of these three rubbers wlll
Seven girls were pledged in all.
bc the winner of the match.
•
G. Matches will be p]ayed off at
announcing
new
.
d 1
• t t b th
Sororities
pledges were: Pi Gamma chapter a tJme an h pace conv~me~ od off
of Chi Omega pledged Beth Corey, te.a~s. T cy mubslt 1 e pthayfe tlo
Rto ·An J
Hdd
E 1 w1thma:reaaona c eng o me
a ~~ n a nne a ow, age
or a double forfeit will be called.
Nest, Charlotte Jones, Albuquer..
...
S
C d
· ·d B b
v b w Tea1nsE. ~,lust
upp1y ar s
que, a1.
ar ara oren erg, ag. ,
h
111
onmound
7. • ac team w supp1y one
'
deck of cards to be used alternately
Gamma Beta chapter <lf Kappa ,
Kappa G rn n led ... d D th m the course of P1ay.
a m P b~
oro Y 8. Standard rules of contract
Lee Brown, Santa Fe, and Betty brld
.
• th
h t all
ge WI 11 preva11 roug au
L oU Wh 1"t more, Alb uquerq ue.
Alpha Nu chapter of .Alpha Delta play.. h
•
to th
1
Pi pledged Rae Olney from Albu- . If t ere !8 any q~est 0: as
1 e
querque.
Interpretation of t e a ove. ru es,
Tho Alpha Chl Omega and Phl entra~ts ~jY see Cy Perkma at
Mu sororities didn't pledge any Yato a a • t
h h
girls.
LoHbe af~ked fthrtahplayderstawllatc bt et
oorueresaou
tournameht p1ay as weII as the
teh
h d 1 f
sc e u e 0 108 ea.

Campus

SE<OND SEMESTER
RUSHING ENDS

..
.

,

h

Tireman Addresses National
Convention Of AASA
roronado
Party to Be G•"ven
~'
St. Louis, Feb. 26--Dr. L. s. By New Mexl'co Dames
Tircman, a member of the CoUege

of Education at the University cf
New Mexico, bad a leading part today in the '10th annual convention
of the American Association of
Schoo] Adminjsttators which are
meeting here as 12,00 sch(\ol execu...
tives and other educators gather to
discuss professional problemR and
..achievements..
Dr. Tireman acte:l as one of the
chief assistants in a laboratory
group which was designed to carry
forward topic: discussion with the
aid of exhibits at a session of the
Department 0 :£ Supervisors and
Directors of Instruction which
meets here yearly with the admin~
istrators1 a. department ot the Na.tional Education 'JlSSociation, at
their convention.
'
The nationt11 protessional organ·
ization o£ r..-ver 180 000 teachers
the National Educati~n associatio~
lists rts many as. SO per cent of the
total number of tea<!hers employed
in some states and territories.

-

~
1h.

i

(
\

In the RKO Radio ward-

robe department, Linda
Hayes goes into a conference with Renie, studio
de~igner, about the selection of hats to comple-

ment the smart ensembles she wears in ' 4Sued
for Libel," fast - paced

newspaper story in which
she plays the romantic
lead opposite Kent Taylor. Her role is that of a
sob sister who aids a
rival reporter, Taylor, to
dig up the facts in a sew
d.eJL_ot,_eer.ie . murders.

Special meeting of the Ma.jors'
club will be held Thursday, Feb. 29,
at 5 o'clock in Gym 14, Plans will
be dfscussCld about the pledging and
initiation of new members.

Beauty and the Ball

...........-,."ota.......,.-_.•.,-...,._..,.-..-..-........... w w w •

Marj~rie Russell, (rimes with
hustle) beauty •••
Facts: Hair, blonde to auburn;
eyes, blue; 5 feet, 3; 108, and
whipped up to the big city from
Rodeo, N. 1\f.
She's not as mild as jello, but is
easy to get along ~vith. Li~es to
d_ance, slosh .around m :the rat~, .and I
smg the while, Defimtely d1shkes
snobs and bard work. Prefers popuJar musicJ Guy Lombardo, and the
sonoo
ucareless •"
o
.
Marge would go to constderablc
trouble for a ~pot of butterscotch
pudding, but !:kes ~harles Bo~~r
equally welL . T~erc,s somethmg
about a gardema, ~he s.ays. Marge
d~ubts that she will wm, and. attributes her beauty to helpful hmts
from Vogue and ~arper's. Bazaar.
Sara Morehead, (r1mes w1th sorehead) beauty · • ·
Sara's 17, a dark brunette, has
br?wn eyes--:--big ones. She's 5 f~et
'7 mcbes, wetghs 12_3, before eah~g
and 123 after, and 1t. s. the same 1n
her ho~et?wn, ~em~h~s, Tenn.
.
.
Sara s dispositiOn ts mdeed good;
Ethel Gros, (R1mes wdh gross)
she likes to sleep eat dance rend
Beauty • • •
Gives the nod t~ p~pular ~usic.
Ethel's 181 has black (plenty) Russ (not John?) Morgan and ha~
h.
h
i
bl
t
·
•
mr, ~yea .t at run rom ue o no special song. Also goes for
turqumse, IS five and a half ieet parma violets catmel pecan 1·ce
,
,
up, and records an honest weg1ht cream Bruiser Nat Pendleton Sara
f
•
•
•
0 180•
running true to A D Pi form, ab~
She calls Bernalillo home. Is hors Finnan Haddie
•
b
h
.
1
.
easy gomg
ut
a~ occa!:no~a
Owes her beauty ~o New Mexico
flashes of temper. L1kes dancmg sunshine and a southern heritage
• and ;;Is you gonna win Sara?"
•
an d a ll sports, popu1ar mus1c,
ArUe Shaw in his hey·day. Fa- fiNo indeed!" she ~·eplied
vorite pieces are 14You'd Be Sur~
'
pHsed" and ''In the Mood." Goes
for Rhett Gable, rhett roses, and 'Delta Phi Delta Meets
lemon pie. Says 11 Nope, I won't
win.'' She says her beauty hints
Delta Phi Delta met at the Alpha
.
.
arc sleep, aunsh1ne, and a French Delta P1 chapter house last Sunday
•
, b
ancestry.
cvenmg, l•e ruary 25, at '1:30
Louise Vincent, (rimes with in- o'clock.
eense, singular) beauty • • •
Mrs. Gladys Haling Vitcheis
Her hair is either golden red or talked on sculpturing to all the
reddish gold, she's 1'1, is 5 feet 5, members who attended.
weighs 118. She's from Albuquerque, by cracky!
Says she js as smooth (tempered)
Are Sororities
as Lake Louise. Likes shows, football gaml;!s, riding, and dancing
and Fraternities
nrnong other things. No like poor
SNOB
Pports.. Prefers popular and semictansical music; Eddy Duchin's arFACTORIES?
rangements, and uAn the Things
See pages 20 and 27 of
You Are!'
this week's
Get's excited over a really good
combination salad. Likes gardenias
SATURDAY
best and the same !or Fred MacEVENING POST
Murray.
ciJ can only llope to win," says
On sale, Wednesday,
she, and believes her beauty is "all
February 28-5 cents

at the

HILTON HOTEL
Ballroomo
FRIDAY,

~IARC!l

1, '40

Presented.
by

JerryJs
1806 East Central

.

·

by il duce to model the la.test in
Ethiopian hair dress.
Noel Clifton is yelping his head
off about lqsing his frat pill. We
would suggest that Mr. Clifton trot
right down to Mary Jo ScoWs
hom::e and demand returp of said
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1940

FREE ADMISSION

Phone 5280

No.37

IRC ROUND TABLE PARLEYS OPEN

Grande still continues to my'dtify
.. . .
thi& depa1•tment.
Why dOesn't
Sigm~ Ch1 tmttate.s 20 nl!W men;- someone enlighten us on this sub~
ber.s .. Should result m plenty of ptn jcct as well as on innumerable
hnngmga, for the mesamen hang o~her subjerts?
their pins more oftl(n than they do
1 'Lennie~' Sailer dqes nothing but
thelr hats,
sit" around the Pike living J,'Oom
Naughty! ·
With a dreamy look on his pan
Operator 13 reports that those these days.
The rea!;jon-.,-ane
cute Sigs played such thl'illing Carlson,
games as spin the bottle and post Apologies are in order to Mrs,
office at their recent "Fou1•th of Shelton. We were wrong on cur
July" party.
statement about the library. Ap ..
History repeats itself: The Pi, parcntly OUl' informant was wrongK A chapter went in for some in- ly advised on what g<les <'ll over at
tensivc investigation of the in- the library, We apologize.
toxicating properties of alcohol Jack Haile, Kappa Sig pin
Saturday night, Results of the ex- hanger, is still hunting his elusive
pe1•imenta were reported as sue~ pin but he· can't remember which
cessful.
campus bea}l.tY was the last re ..
cipi£~nt of his love and emblem.
1\-lystery Woman
Confucius say that "he knew a
The mystery of what happen(ld man who was only the shear leader
to the big blonde ?own at the Le at a barbeJ;" colleg~.
pi:n.

me Conferenc Speakers

International Relations Delegates
Welcomed To University At Assembly

BETWEEN THE LINES

Carroll Picks Beauty Queens

DELEGATES TAKE PART
• '
• '
IN RADIO DISCUSSION;
But You Won't Be Able To Find Out Who They Are Yet BELLAMAH PRESIDES
Diek Arnold~ Mirage editor,
sneaks furtively about the campus
as though he held the secret pJans
of the At·my's new bl,)mb sight.
He is af1·aid to appear in public
fot• fear that he will be torn to bits
by the students curious to know his
oecret.
Dick was questioned as to the

rea~on

for his strange behavior.
He finally confessed, after much
beating about the bush, that he had
received word of t11e choice of the
Mirage Beauty Queens. Enrl Carroll, the folJics king, has made the
choice from photographs and mea~
surements. (The measurements
were taken by Dean Clauve.)

me Conference Faculty Ad~iscrs

Chesterfield's
Twin Pleasures are

Phi Kappa Phi To Award
Fellowships To Grad :,tudents 1

'11dnc.r.r
and

*

Delegates

Publication of the Assor:iated Students of the University of New Mexico

Dr, George St. Clair, ~,rpfes:sor
emeritus of the UniveJ:~>ity41 pfaJtS tl)
come here in April if his healtl\ permita.
· ,.
He will lectuJ;~ on Shakespl;lare,
who he has studied extensively;
Dr. St. Clair has written a.number of plays, among them the ''Stal"'
of Mad.rid" and 11A Pail· of Shoes/'
and a numbe~· of books of poetry.
He now lives at Elfers, F~a.

w ...... • • w ...........- ..-.-.......,.-..- ..-.-.....-........-......-

14------------·'- !.-=. -_,_,_,_,_,._,_,,_,_,_._,_,,_,._,,_,._,,_,,_,._,_
'
Suite 204·201, Sanahlao Bldf,

Leading the week's p.-Lrade back
to tried and tl'Ue suitors is Mary
Ann Gilbreath who retumed to the
Watchtel folds.
Stepping right in to take Claude
Sa:nder's former place in. the atfec·
tions of Francis Jane Arho1's affecti<ms is Jack, the Brown Dog, Haile,
rt happens even unto the best of
us, Latin Lover Gentry was stood
up by a wait1•ess in a down town
hostelry Sq.turday night.

•

Presenting today •• •
Marty Hood, (Rimes with good)
Popularity _ • •
She's known as the Deming de..
light, is l8j has chestnut hair, is
5· feet 4 inches tall, and crashes
the scales at 115.
Marty 41 tries hard to get along
with cverybody'l and has considerable success. She likes remodeling
the doghouse, unarkness on the
Delta'' and ahe likes to play Her
'
•
aversions
are blancher sitter-bugs,
flying coffins, and fast people. Says
she doesn't have much trouble here
at the U. Likes popular music,
Jan Garber, and her favorite selectlon always is uAlways and Al~
ways.'!
Her gastronomic delight is enchiladas. Favorite actor was Nelson Eddy, but he got married. Likes
Iiiacs-in the rain for flowers.
Doubts that she will annex the
coveted title of most popular. When
asked, 11 \Vherefore the popularity ?" a sorority sister replied,
11 She's just a darn sweet kid."

Dr. Chester F. Bebber
OPTOMETRIST

many j;)enutie,s of Old Albuquerque
is l'Oly poly Dick Spitzer.

F.ashions-fOr..IUadame
Mo1·e news from_ the style show
---''-----------.,------'-------~-- front: Hank Robertson is alated to
.,wr_.,..,.-.,
....,..-,....,-,..,.
...,.,.
......,.
.....,........._........
_ .,
......,
.....,
.......,_.._.-,..,.
.....,.
....,.
.......-_.,.._.,-.,
......,
....,._..__-,...,.
...,.
......,••oiO._.,.,_.,. .,
....,
......,.
.......,.-,...,.
....,.
.....,-. ..-_,.. .,.
....,
•...,
......,
••..,.-....... use his manly figure to disp]ay the
slickest and smoothest in men's
bed time upparel. Another report
• • •
•
• is that Gil Ross has been delegated
!Jy Afton Williams
--=----·

r.-·-·-----··---··-·-·-· -. -· -.--·-··-·-·-··-·+

Because ~f ~rt error
ptoof not
~aught unbl \nslde pages of this
1ssue w~re prmted, several words
were omitted from the second ()pen
forum letter.
Warren Griffin pledged KO.ppa
The third sentence in this Jetter
should read: "Aaide .from delffi:ing Alpha frnternity.
about three.fourths: of the material ".::::::::::;::;;:::;;:::;:::;:::::::;::::.t
that is written for 'Quid Nunc/ We '
Mstune little :responsibility tor its
Do Yoa Enl•1 BtadJind
quality.''
I:t not, ~onault
UniversitY' of T-oronto -students
nte giVing blood to bo used by Onnndian soldiers at the front,

Spring stuck its het~d momental•ily out of the frozen earth Sunday ~t:ternoon and looked upon city
cupjes ~edburn and Jane Reel touring around the campus in a notorious campus sportsmobile,
And .the latest discoverer of the

The C~ronado Cu~to Centennial
theme wlll be earned out at the
party given by the New Mexico
Dames society on Wednesday aft-ernoon in honor ?f the new me~bers of the orgamzat,on. The soctal
will be held in the Lounge of the
Student Union buJlding at. .3 o'clock.
Mexican, Indian and Spanish co:o~~
turn~s will b,e worn by .the v.:omen
s~rvmg. Decoratfona wllt be m the
fiesta mo~if.. •
.
.
Mrs. Dto~I_SJo Costales l!. chatrman and wlll be assisted Wtth ar- luuc~k:·~"----~---~--~::::===========~
rangemcnts and entertaimtient for the afternoon by Mmes. Eldred Har1
rhtgton, L. C. Coffey, Han-y llogrefe, J. F. Reynold!!, Floyd Gay;
Fred Stuerzenberger, Raymond
Spruill, Gene Wilson; Bennie Soto,
SPRING
Lucile Parker, Fred Barela, Alberta
Ford, Edna Roberts, Abilio Chavez,
FASHION REVIEW
Crescencia Elias, Ramona Otero
and Albert Baca. .

Majors' Club to Meet

Erratum

By Lancelot Dobbs III

*

Welcome

ST, <LAIR MAY RETURN
FOR LE<TURES HER(

AU Students Admitted
To IRC Dance Friday

All students will be admitted to the IRC dance in
the Student Union building
Friday night for the rl:'gular
price of 50 cents.
IRC delegates will be the
guests of the student body.
John 1\Iorgan and his Varsity
club orchestra will play.

!.

etter
DR.T.C. DONNELLY

International Expert
To Speak At Dinner
AMY HEMINWAY JONES
OPENS <ONFERENCE
Regional conference of the Car..
negie-endowed International Rela ..
tions clubs opened this morning at
9 o'clock in Rodey hall.
Special assembly was held at 11
o'clock this mr~tning at which the
principal speakers, Dr. Jean Pajus
and Dr. Werner A. Bohnstedt, were
introduced,
In ch1u·ge of the
assembly was Gem~ Lusk, member
of the Unlvel'oity International Relations Club, who introduced Jim
Prather, president of the local
club.
Miss Amy Heminway Jones, divisional Carnegie sponsor, was in·
traduced at the opening session
this morning at 9 o'clock. Welcoming address was delivered by Rey~
nolds Johnson, coni(•rcnco president, and response was made by
Ernest Joiner, vice-president Qf.the
conference and editor of the Texas
Tech Toreador.

You can't mistake the
extra pleasure you get
from Chesterfields.
Because of their right
combination of the world's
best cigarette tobaccos,
Chesterfields give you a
cooler, better-tasting and
definitely milder smoke.

You can't buy a better cigarette

,.

•

Sunday Diners
To Ride Herd
On Buffalo In Sub
Buffalo steaks will be the order
on the Sunday plate at the monthly
SUnday evening dinner in the StuM
dent Union ballroom March 3,
"Buffalo steak is very much like
beefsteak~ except that it has more
flavor/ 1 Mrs. Thompson, Sub hostess, cxplnined Saturday. '~We were
fortunate in getting fine steaks for
our Sunday diners!'
Only enough meat was· purchased
to serve 100 guests, and the first
hurtdred scoutR and hunters to reach
tha south gnte of the Sub fort wlll
be fed; according to Mrs, Thomp..
son.
At the February Sunday dinner
about 120 persons were served. ncs ..
crvations for the stcnk feed cnn
be obtained at the personnel office
o1,· trom Mrs. Thompson.

ism,

Harvardmen Form "Gone
With Wind" Movement

·'' .. ,...
Friday, March l, 1940
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THE CAMPUS

World Problems and the IRC Convention
Regional conference of International Relations clubs
which began on the campus this morning promises to be the
highlight of student activities f'or the year.
•
.
.
.
.
Today, ln.th~ most dramab~ ~ertod of history In t?e past
decade, the thmkmg and the opmwns of those who WJll take
part in the political and social activity of the next 10 years
will be evoked.
Now in the throes of three great wars the world will soon
.
.'
.
be confronted Wlth the problems of makmg a peace that will
be a little bit better than ijle last one.
The war and the blockade will completely alter the relations of the United States with Latin-American countries-a
relationship \which will be faVOl'able to the United States for
the duration of the war perhaps but which will react unfav'
'
orably for both Latin-America
and
U. S. merchants unless
.
,
.
.
care IS exerted now to prevent histo1•y from repeatmg Itself.
Bound up with the above are the Hull reciprocity tariffs,
which in turn may involve the future of the American farmer
and rancher the manufacturer and ·above all the merchant
1
'
Overshadowing
and inclusive of' aU these problems js the•
• 1 f d
· • th f
f th · •
ti
f th
ques on o
e surviVa o emoeracy Ill e ace o
e rismg
totalitarian regimes and the need of dictators to fight diet t
a ors.
Results of student investigation and debate on these prob ..
Iems should be of genuine jnterest to faculty members, other
students and the general public.

"There Is No Venom to That of the Tong·ue,"
III!I!!Nt!PI!II!I!IIWII!"''Imnnfgmlll!wiRIII!WU8!!!!!fjg~UIIUIJillllliii:UIUiiCllWII:IlUillllll:iffii-IUIIliiiUilllllllll

,.

By Lancelot Dobbs 111

For the sole benefit of Mr. Dirty
Democrat, who is our tnost devout
critic we will take another trial at
throwing this dull column at you
again. We might also add that a
person possessing the witty qualificntions D:f said Mr. Democrat
would probably be the s$ool's
greatest bene.factor since Rodey if
he would devote his biting pen to
this column.
The long arm of the law swept
out in Old Town over the weekend
but managed to miss sevcl:a~ "?"students• who were in the v1c1mty at
the ttme.
Johnny Stoops and Gene Ross
nrc blood brothers in more ways
than one now. 'l'he boys can tell
you the reason why far better than
th"Is depa rtmen t ·
Can't Pnss This Up
.
.
.
.
mosto£dJsappomted
on
campus
late has beeng:,rl
Foot-theThe
ball" Bales who has failed to det!);ct;
her name in this column £or several
issues and as a result is several is ..
sues behind competitor Redburn.
We caU her "Football" because she
gets passed around so much.
Bill Kairns, the only man in the
The Band Seeks a Sponsor
Sig house who can smoke a cigar
As the tattered and wandering waif that is the Univer- in the rain, found out just where he
sity band searches for a foster-parent, the Athletic Council rode on the Marty Hood band
begins to look favorably on adoption of the band.
w?gon .when she turned d?w~ a date
Wlth h1m to attend a ba1le m Ros•
•
Struggles of the band for umforms and mstruments have well.
been sharp and frequent for many years. The band has relied on concerts and various subterfuges, such as attempts to
levy the stndents on activities fees; for its support.
:Meanwhile the profits actually accrued by the band
have never reached it, These profits are the touches it adds
to football games without which no football game would be
typically and collegiately complete. They are found in the
prestige added to the University by virtue of the mere fact
that it has a band-which fact precludes argument as to the
relative merit or lack of merit of the University band, proceeding on the assumption that any band at all is far better
for the University than no band at all,
A football game is the climax of a great pageantry and
the attempt of colleges and student bodies to make the public
aware that they exist. The band contribute to this pageantry,
adds the feeling and college spirit to the game, brings the
alma mater back to the old grad, and we all know what comes
from old grads-sometimes.
Almost all other athletic departments support their
bands, not only sustaining their existence but making for
their hnpmvement.
At the last meeting of the Athletic Council the suggestion
to adopt the band was considered fai;orably. Fi,nal action
may be taken at the next meeting of the Council.
It is hardly meet that the University continue to enjoy
the benefits and the name of having a band and still leave the
band obliged to pass: the hat for its support. A good thing for
the student body, for the University as an institution, and for
football as a University institution, would be the adoption
of tlfe University band by the Athletic Council.

'
,. ...

KE~HOLE

~eSt ~ameClout SsomethmgGltke,,tbiS~
em~r

as~

ponsers arne an
practicaUy disrupted traffic
.
f th th
:
h
Eda 1s
one o
o ree g1r1a w o
are taking flying lessons this year,
and she was the second girl to
make a solo hop. That -thst solo
was a t:emendous thrill .. She s~id
the feeling she got was 1 1~c bemg
1·e~l hungry and not ha~mg anyM
t~mg to cat. No ccst~s1es about
buds and cl()uds and Wl~gcd frc~dam '~hen Eda _goes fiymg. Shes
that kmd of a g1rl.

perfectly content to spend the rest
of his life here, if only there wet•e
more water. He especia1ly likes
d speed boats and wants
1k
e~v:na summer cottage ,0 n ono
s~.,;'; day.
The Logan family has been in
this country since before the Americnn Revolution and has settled in
Arkansas most of that time, but
Dr. Logan likes tD trave1. He has
been to Canadt~. and Mexico and
over most of the United States.
He also likes all kinds of sports,
especially ball games. He docs not
like bridge.
·

t'

'i

hu~ba~ds at homtte.K

th Am"
Lou1se Starr.e : eep e
er·
·
· Amor ca'
1cans ~n
' Q. .
t•
,
Dav1d Be11 : Ult was mg t1me
and do something worthwhile like
shooting Hitler and hanging Stalin.

r
!

The "Must See's''
AT

bartley's

---·

The NEW HELEN HARPER SWEATER

~~~~:;:;~~~~~~;;;;~~

The Smacking Smart Cordigan in Short Length
and the Pull-Over with White Detachable Collar.

---·

The DON'T SINK BUT SWIM JEWELRY of
CORK. 5.0c up.
. _ __

----·-

Smart SWING SHETLAND SKIRTS in all the
new colors-dusty pink; ke blue; smoke yellow,·
and many others, including navy and black. The
NEW CAMPUS OUTFIT you'll just go into
ecstasy over.
305 W. Central

Phi Mu's to Celebrate
Founders' Day Sunday
· Phi Mu sOrority will celebrate
their founder's day with a banquet
at the chapter house Sunday evening, March 3.
All the old alum members are
invited to attend, and also the ac·
tives and pledges.

William R. DeHart, Jr.,
querque, and J\.fiss Julia Loveland,
New York, were ma1Tied in New
Yol'k City February :'!.~.. Mr. De·
Hart is a graduate o:f the U~~ver~
sity of New Mexic.o in Al't. He is
now employed as a dt::signer for the
Dennison Paper company in New
York. The couple will make their
home in New York. They plan tQ
visJt in Albuquerque during the
summer.

SPEEDS
FINE IN SKIINGBUT THE 'EXTRAS'
IN SMOKING Go
WITH SLOWER-BURNING
It takes your breath away even to wntch him. Dowo
the .side of the mountain, •. n perfect tclcmruk turn •• •
and there he goes ... fastcr and (aster. That's Dob Dour..
don former Vermont champion. Ott skis, hcjs one of
Nc; England's {tzstest. But jn smoking,, he's strictly
on the .rlozu side. Read what he says (at r1ghl)j

In return for my liberal college education.
I spend most of my time fishing for compli·
ments ••• and boy, you should hear the girls
rave I For $2 you can get one of my brothers

in white or blue. We're n hnndsom~ tribe of
Arrow Gordons •. , we are P'

CAMELS

Jn the Cannon Mountai~ Aerial Tramway, Franconia Notch, N.

In recent laboratory tests,
CAMELS burned ZS% slotuu
than the Bvcrnge o£ dtc 15
other' o£ tbe lnrgest•selling
brands tested-slower than aiJy
of them, That means, on the
averngc,u smoking pltiJ cqulli to

ARROfil/
SHIRTS
''

5 EXTRA SMOKES

See Our ARROW SHIRTS

PER PACK!

BIG AWARDS

enjoys a s/ow~burning CameL uNo speed for me in my smoking,''
t'Camcb are slower-burning and give me extra mildness, extra

"THE
faster the going, the more fun in skiing,''
says Bob Bourdon. But be has a different angle
on cigarettes. \Vhen Bob Bourdon says: "Slow burn..
ing is my guide to more mildness, inorc coolness;
and more !lavor;' he's putting the stamp of actual
smoking experience on the findings of science,
Fast burning in a cigarette means hedf, Nothing
dulls the delicate elements of cigarette flavor and
aroma so surely as excess heat. There's little pleasure

or comfort in a
has been hlll'ned
ing coolness, and
Camels arc
scientific tests, in
costlier tobac:<:os.
of the lar.gcst·sellii
Je/1.) So, change to
exira pleasure and

MORE PLEASURE PER PUFF .•• MORE

the ctga~~tle f!/Cbstft·

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR
809 Weat .Central

'I

•

?'

if

1.1

I

B~d Mnrch~nt, Evelyn Pankey,
Betty Gallegos· and Dorothy Martin 1
1111 members of Phi Mu so~ority,
spent last week~end in Santa ;Fe,
girl:;; visited Betty's home. Mrs,
Ca1·roll~ theh· housemother, also

[ Social Highlights
--·-..

-··--·--·~··--·--·---··--.,_,._N

Campus Models Display Latest
Fashions At Spurs' Style Show

HISTORY HONORARY
LL INITIATE 12

arc genuine ocean pearl and nnchorcd fast.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS COMPANY
6 Tokens 5lc

Brief~

--~

Pi Gamma chapter of A1J?ha Chi
Omega announces the initiation of
19 girls. The ceremony was held
last Friday afternoon, and that
evel).lng the new initiates were en.
tel'tuincd at a banquet at the chaptel' J:\ouse, The alums were also inM
vited to attend the banquet.
The new active members a1·e:
Revn Allm, Jane Car1son, Billie
Gallaher, Kathleen Kiech, Phyllis
Vidal, Betty Zinn, Fnnccs Jane
A1·ble, Esther Allan, Lucille Mor~
gan, Katherine .Park, Ada Mae
Simpers, Mary Stevens, Louise Vin~
Barban Lee Ward, Mary
Retick, JCan and J11an Laraway and
Elizabeth Sheedy.

and fine behavior have made me the most
ubiquitous college shirt in the world.
I never get hot under my nne fitting collar,
and never in my long life will· I shrink out
of fit beeausc I'm Sanforized-Shrunk and
can't shrink more than a wee 1%. My buttons

FREE MATINEE DANCE

Campus

----·-·-·-·-,._,__

Alpha Chi Omegas
Initiate Neophytes

\,

,:

.....·-·-·····-·-·-·-·-·-·-···-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-···-·---·-···---·-·-·-···-·-·-·-·········-·-·-···-- HuBBARDI SMITH
• • • Beauty and the .Ball . . · MARRIAGE SLATED
---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-···-·!:..!:.~~.!!~~::.::...-.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-···--··-----·.... FOR SATURDAY

"J'Mbutton·down
Arrow's famous oxford shirt wid1 the
roll collar. My good looks

•

for Safety and Comfort
i

George Shannon: Make the ca_p ..
italists join the army.
James Dyche: See that the U, S.
doesn't go over seas, Unlesa I
can go to Paris.
,Jack NortoiJ.: Shoot; -aU politidans.
Diclc Bluestein: Give the Finns
fi
. 1 'd
nanma al • .
Beverly C~rrick: Educ~~e tleop.le
as t,o the waste and futll1ty of 1t,
Don t aslt m~ how. . .
.
Elmer Ne1sh: ~amtam a stnct
neutrality. Anythmg short of war
itself.
Anthony Gattozzi: "Stop arming
and let the leaders fight it out jn a
bull ring.
AI Simpson: Help Finland finan~
cially in their war with Red :Russia.
Chet Akins: Install J. R, Hughes
as president.
·
Bill Blakey: Stay ~t home.
J
S ~t
K
R
lt
terfry th~tdzetr:
eep ooseve
ouoa tr erm.
Norman Karr: Refuse to bear
arms undc1· any circumstances.
Wally ~arks: Send Barbara
Bales to H1tler.
Jack Rodden: Stop encouraging
war by not sen~ing arms~ planes,
etc., to the warrmg countries.
Stan Tyre: To q_uot:e Mussolini,
'1Keep Mrs. Roosevelt at home."
Barbara Bale::~: It's leap year..
Let's all get married and keep 'o'ur

Page Three

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Gordon Dover Gets
Around A Lot!

In the SUB Ballroom

'I

Question: 'Vhat would you do to
keep the United Ststes out of w~~:r?

;•;•;•;•;•;•;•;•; •;•;•

Friday, Mareh 1st

RIDE THE BUS

To Witness
Flanders Film

'By Gwen Percy

It:=======·.;:·-:::;::-::::;::=!; 1

AUCTION

Going and Coming----

Picture Society

Fashion plate: Little Bobb~ Younk:
ers has bought another • Bustel
Brown collat' to add to Ius wardrobe,
For Those Smart Campus
Jim Thorpe, aU. of Virginia visM
Outfits ••• See Us
itor to the campu~, ente1:ta~ned
Sub lounge~s w!th hts descriptions
FROCK SHOP
of college g1rls m the sunny south~
1804 East Central
land. According to Jim we arc not
so bad off here as we sometimes tinction that the workers bear~ it
think we are.
would be extremely difficult to disClasses Going Formal
tinguish the students who lounge
The Upsilanti (Mich.) Normal
Kappa Ruth King really must around the library from the WPA college has the first. building conAsk to Hear This
have a toe~hold on George Watts, workers(?) who are installing the structed especially for the training
NEW· SONG HIT!
of teachers of handicapped chil• he ;•en h as dazzI'mg .Gcor.ge a t- new library1lawn.
tendmg claSBes !ully ntbred Jn coat Jean Beg ey, the Chi O's contri~ dren.
"CONFUCIUS SAY"
and tic.
bution to the Sub waiting crew,
:~
That SolutiOn of ttBroken Rec~ can bear watching, She was seen
ord" Gattozzi's for keeping us out surveying the co.ntcnts of Luc.rc
Do You Enjoy Studylngl
Of wa1• (seo Questions and An~ Lake and bcmoamng th~ fa~t that
If not, consult
THE REIDLING
· rca11 Y there was
so many m111s m the
swers co1umn f or det 81·1 s ) JS
Dr. Chester F. Bebber
MUSIC CO.
a killer. At least the Round Romeo pond.
.
(
OPTOMETRIST
is well qualified to speak on the
Well, goodbye Mr: lJirty that
Suite 20 4.. 205 , Sunshlnt~ Bldg.
406 W. Central
Pb. 187
11
subject of bull.
Dh·ty"
is
unnecessary)
Democrat.
r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;·;•;•;J;I;;I
;1;1;1;1;1~
'Ve hope you approve of the col~
Squeeze Inspectress
Ethyl Gros has ~appointed her~ umn.
self a committee of one to see that
The fiftieth anniver~:~ary of its
Dick .Pre,tJsy doesn't become bored founding will be celebrated by the
wbtlc pursui!Jg his soda squeezing University of Chicago in 1941.
activities at the Inn.
j-;;=;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;9i
Chuck Watchel is the latest victim of campus tux borrowers. The
VALLIANT
tux that was returned to him fitted
perfeetly, ':"itb the . e~coption ?f
Printing Co.
the coat, w~•ch fit ~s if tt were tat!PRINTERS • BINDERS
ored for Willard Fitch.
If it were not for the look of dis·

Campus Dollar

--.......... ····-

and Answera

.-..-...........,-...-..................................-.....-,.....--......-....... .......
_. ,,..........-........................-_..................................
_
'"\a.................._........................-......

ROBERT RENIC LOGAN
EDA ANDERSON
11 The girln is Robert Renic LoTo her pub1ic1 Eda ·Anderson is gun~s favorite hobby. She is 21a jolly1 poised1 and determined per~ months-old Elb:abeth Ma1•ion Lo~
son who dispatehes the duties o:f: gun,
her va1•ious ca~pus offices with Beth hlis a.lrel\dY st~~·te4 toward
great efficiency. Living th1·ough a brilliant career: she attack!l th~
catastrophes that would make typiwriter at ~very oppo;rtunity,
weaker souls quiver in their boots and ijhe is the daughter of two
has .given Eda her poi~e, On~,e in Ph.D.'s.' Dr. R. R •. Logan, instruc...
a h1gh school productiOn of TnE~; tor in the economics department,
Mikado," Eda tripped and ;fell, got a- bachelor of chemical engi~
bl•inging down with her all the neering degree and a J;J.S. in busi~
tl•ees and flowers, fiats and frame~ ness administration at the Uniwork of the set. Though not in versity of Arkansas, and M.B.A.
the script, it was a swell s~;ene, and and Ph.D. degrees at Northwestern
thli! audience went away thinking it university. His wife g1•aduated
had definitely gotten its money's. fl'Om Arkansas university, got her
worth.
~ master's from Wisconsin U,, and
This e:x:perience soured Eda on hel.' Ph.D, at So1·bonne, the faculty
the drayma 1 but she found an out~ of letters 'of the University of
let fo1· excess energy in all kinds Paris.
of sports. Even in sports, things
Dr. Logan served on the faculty
are likely to happen though. She of the Lake Forest collegt>, Lake
went horseback 1·iding once, and, Forest, m., and worked for the
afte1• a slight altc.rcati~n .with her Benton County hard\yare compan:v,
mount, found herself s1ttmg on a Qne of the first chalt~ stores. Hu~
cactus. An ordinary mortal would wife served on the facu'lties of Ar~
' lced a more congema
'1 spa t , kam~ae Polytechmcal
, .ms t'tt
1tave pte
1 u e, W"l
1 ~
but we won't go into that. .
Ham and Mary college, and Arkan~
Ns;RO llUllERS OF 1\lE U.OF
Eda's quieter passions are"' mak- sas university extenl'!ion service.
NJ>BAMA FRATERN\1lE5 HAVE. ing ;;crapbooks, and taking and col- Dr. Logan· says that he would
AFRATERN\lY OF 1\lEIR OWN lecting pictures, She likes those Jike to cQllcct old silver, but he has
-1HE SIGMA KING I
poets of the wide, open spaces, Carl l'never ·allowed himself thf;l luxury
Sandbu~g a.nd Walt Whitman. _ of startil!S'·" l!owever, he does col~
Spelhng Is one of t11e few thmgs lect stamps and his wife collects
111111111ll1WIIIUIIII!lDD.'llm1BIIIIDilliliiEUIIIMIIIIUUIIWWIIDifl that Eda does not take to. She china.
'
once had to make a large banner
D L
n has been at the Uni~
advertisement for a high school
~i o~~ since the beginning of
•
football game. The ~nish~d pr~d~ ;~~s~;:to:emestcrJ but he would be

u c

Q~estions

'
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1n SeaSon's Final Series

Farmers Lead Conferencei
Need V~ins for Crown

Complete Program of I R C Conference

*
Is

An11ther Man's Bi&on
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University To Qbserv~
Its Fifty-First Birthday

Whaes Going On

(Continued from Page 1)
2. ' 1;Future of the International Labor Ot•ganizu.~
tion," Miss Sue Nell Taylor, Sui Ross State
Teachers College,
8, 1' American Foreign Policy and Collective Se~
curity/' Melbourne Spector, University of }few
Mexico.
Sponsors: Mr. 0. E. Bounds, Texas College of
Mines; Mt•, V, E. Kleven, University of New
Mexico.
_7 :DO-Banquet, Dining HaJJ, University of New
Mexico.
Chairman; President J. F~. Zimmerman, Univeraity of New Mexico.
"The EuroJ;lean Struggle," Dr. Werner A, Bohnstedt, University of J?anama,
Speeial entertainment presented by University
Folkdance Class. Three numbers by Shila Wiley,
Cleto Duran, Walter Keller, Louise~ Bemis,
Ben Hernandez, and Julia Gutierrez.
9 ·OO__;Dnnce honoring Conference delegates at Stu~
• • dent Union Building, University of New Mexico, (Free to all delegates.)

_,.\>.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sub ~ote:
One Man's Me11t

Friday, March 1, 1940

NEW MEXICO LO:SO
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By PM! Woolworth
AA&&AAAAAAAA&A4AAA

OUR OWN LITTLE NEWSPAPER
Front page news: J.R,C. delegates elected T~xas Teehsan Doueher president of the group 1 succeeding our own Red Johnson .• , Some
faculty Inembers qnd students are
in favot· of a study of the f!lults of
our recent models of Indian architectut•e before construction is begun
on the pxoposed dOrmitories; such
faults include -paper thin exterior
plastQr, dangerously cracked vigas,
and leaky, falling ceHings. , , , To
date the engineers have
any penalties for shaving,

To Give Birthday Address

I

PRESIDENT ZIMMERMAN
WILL GIVE ADDRESS
Music Department
To Present Program

On Good-Will Tour

IRC DElEGATES
ElECT DOUCHER
NEW PRESIDENT

No. 38

Pre-Medical Curriculum
Is Inaugurated
at UNM
------.
Announces New Course

WILL MEET STANDARDS
OF TECHNOLOGISTS
Major in Biology or
Chemistry Is Urged
lJy Eddie Apodaca

• • •

SATURDAY, MARCH 2
9 :30-Round Tables. (Student Union Bldg,, First
Floor Lounge.)
Our Latin-American Policy.
Chai'rman: Mr. Gerald Manzer~ West Texas State
Teachers College:
1 "Whilt Shall We Do About the Mexican Oil
• Expropriation?" Ernest Joiner, Texas Technological College.
2. "How Can We Make the Good-Neighbor Policy

DEAN DUNBAR SPEAKS
BEFORE ART LEAGUE

ENTHUSIASM HIGH
IN SPRING DRillSi

By

way, you all remember
drab sets of ~~of Mice and Men.''
sets of 11Camille" promise to
opposite. Jimmy Rushas said that the sets wm be
most elabllrate and spectacular

YOUR CHOICE

ANY SUIT

$10

Snappy ahoes that eve1y llylo
conscioua man dcmande., , yet
AppEHl.ling to those men who
look for comfort. Youjustc11.n't
beat Vol vet Stops., Tho loade1
in hotb •• com!ortand Slil!ld styl·
inql TheY. re
advoflilga In
't1qulro.

ALL SALES FINAL
ALTERATIONS
EXTRA

. ..

Cu1blon Hut Pad abaorb• far
of walld.Dr;r., .Arch Pad loeb lhe
heel In plczce and •upporl• lh•
a.rcb ••• Melatautd Pad rellen•
pre11ur• all\i pre·unl• Urlno;r•

LEVINE'S

SPITZMEssER·s

407

W~

Central

103 W. Central

Puzzle page: Of a1l the warring
nations in today's world, just hoW
many actunl declarations have been
tnade and between wholJl? Answer
next week. Gee, kced, ain't de suspense awful?

• • •

Herbert Brigg.s Is
Year• s First Winner
Of Campus Dollars

' •'

• • •
Want ads: Will pny high price to
ingenious mind with ability to de~
vise )Jcrfected wcnther predicto1•,
Box A, Lobo.

Sunshine
Friday Thru Monday

Frid~

In tl

I

'I

~

RIDE THE BUS

Ronald Coleman -Ida Lupino

Taste is the charm of
Coca-Cola. It never loses
the delightful appeal that
first attracted you. And it
never fails to give you a
happy after-sense of com•
plete refreshment. So, join
the millions who enjoy
the delicious taste of
Coca-Cola and get the feel
of refreshment.

Walter Huston

Sunday-Monday

"AMAZING MR. WILLIAMS

.t

'

l

~

IRC Meets Tuesday

THAT REFRESHES
COCA-COLA DOTTLING COMPANY
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Phone 3007-B
205 E. Marquette

Warren William- Joan Blondell

,,'

Students muy secure their five
weclcs grades this week, Patrick
Mlllerj registrar, announced Man~
dny.
The registrnr's office ts busy
sorting out tho numerous grade
cords, nnd will turn them over to
the deans of the colleges" for pel,11Q·
1mnt filing,

Dottlr:d 11ndct Puthodey o!Tbo Coct·~la Co, bJ'

with

ALBUQUERQUE BUS COMPANY
6 Tokens 51c

-"'""'-'"

with

Lobo

81

for Safety and Comfort

STUDENTS TO GET
GRADES THIS WEEK

"THE LIGHT THAT FAILED"

FREE

Going and
I'

College Should BeMorePractical,
Less Expensive, Educator Says

'\
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